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F ro m
the
P re s id en t

NORTHWEST COLLEGE
a place to prepare . . .
. .  .A place to minister!

It is reported that Abraham Lincoln once 
said, ‘ ‘ I w ill prepare myself. When my 
chance comes, I w ill be ready!”

Better counsel was never given to the 
Christian young person who seeks to serve 
his Lord! The wisdom of thorough prepar
ation is recognized everywhere.

Northwest College is a place to prepare, 
a place to get ready, a place to lay founda
tions for life  and ministry. The total life  at 
Northwest College is built with this goal 
in view. The academic structure, the spiri
tual life , the social life all aim toward 
building the whole man and enabling him 
to get direction for his future ministry and 
prepare for it.

But the future begins now! “ Today is the 
first day of the rest of your life !,”  it has 
been said. Therefore, any future ministry 
must begin now! At Northwest College this 
great fact is accounted for and opportunity 
is provided to do just that.

Northwest College is a place to minister 
now. A ll students are challenged to engage 
in ministry of their interest while in school. 
There are seven ministry interest groups 
ranging from evangelistic “ Youth Action”  
ministries, to servicemen’s ministries and 
home and foreign missions ministries. They 
also include pastoral, Christian education 
and hospital visitation internships. Through 
their years at Northwest College, students 
can engage in various kinds of ministry, 
gaining experience in each.

The record of participation and results 
is good, proving that Northwest College is 
a place to minister now.

Youth today are eager to serve God now. 
They want to do their thing (their ministry) 
now so Northwest College makes opportunity 
for it.

A working combination of classroom pre
paration and present ministry was the way 
Jesus trained His disciples and it is the 
way it is done at Northwest College—a place 
to prepare, a place to minister now!

Rev. D. V. Hurst

NORTHWEST COLLEGE AT A GLANCE
Northwest College is a Christian college 

with depth in biblical education and with 
breadth in the general studies. Its two 
divisions carry out these concepts in a 
unique manner. Through its division of 
biblical studies, the college provides train
ing for those preparing for Christian ser
vice. Through its division of general studies, 
the College provides foundational training 
with a Christian orientation for those going 
into other professional fields or for those 
pursuing some liberal arts specialization.

This history of the college, which now 
spans over one-third of a century, is rooted 
in the soil of the Assemblies of God move
ment in the Pacific Northwest. Its develop
ment is inseparable from that of the organiza
tion with which it has grown, and which it 
has served.

From its pioneer days, dating back to 
1934, to the present, the College has ex
perienced a progressive development of 
curriculum, of campus, of faculty, of student- 
body, and of service-outreach. Its basic 
purpose and commitment to the cause of 
the Kingdom of God remains unchanged. Yet 
its methods, and the intensity of its means 
have changed to keep pace with new tech
nology, new standards of excellence de
manded of this day and new expressions 
of age-old need.

Today, its purposes and its program are 
realized within the resources of a 35-acre 
multi-million dollar campus, a 30-member 
faculty, an expanded and intensified curri
culum, and in a student association of 
approximately 500 collegians. It is within 
the richness of this heritage that North
west College invites Christian men and 
women to prepare their lives for the future.



EVERYONE Gets A Scholarship At NC!
When one analyzes the costs of college education today 

it suddenly becomes very easy to understand the truth of 
the above statement. Northwest College continues to be 
the least expensive private institution in the state of 
Washington and throughout much of the Northwest. Its 
costs, including tuition, room and board, books and 
fees, continues to provide the college student opportunity 
for a quality Christian education at less than average 
expense. Of course, the best way to attend college is to 
be able to care for the expense of your education prior 

to enrollment. While there are a number of young people who are able to pay for their 
education with ease, it is a recognized fact that many students at some point in their 
college career w ill need some financial assistance.

Therefore, in addition to low tuition and living costs, other forms of student aid are 
offered at NC. Freshmen scholarships are available for high school students graduating 
in the upper 12 per cent of their class. Youth Talent Scholarships, Mr. or Miss CA 
Scholarships, Missionary Internship Scholarships, Alumni Scholarship Fund Awards, 
Service Scholarships, and Gospel Publishing House Journalism Scholarships are some 
of the areas through which funds are directed to help qualified students.

The National Defense Loan provides low cost long-range government loans to students 
at Northwest. In addition to this is the Federally Insured Loan and General Council 
M inisterial Loan which provide additional areas of assistance to students.

Grants and aid and employment assistance are also available to students who need 
additional finance support. This year in grants and scholarships and work study funds 
over $100,000 has been made available to assist qualified students.

Studies further reveal that NC is not extremely more expensive than the leading 
state universities in Washington and Oregon. Differences here show that NC (with no 
tax support) is only $233 to $306 higher in total college 
costs for the year of 1970-71.

This extra investment proves well worth while in the 
lives of students. It gives opportunity for study in a Christ
ian atmosphere, with the advantages of a more personal 
faculty-student relationship. Add to this the many oppor
tunities for Christian service, development of student’ s 
spiritual life, and the Christ-centered quality educational 
concepts of Northwest College. It makes training at NC 
the kind of experience a young person can cherish for a 
lifetime!

7TH ANNUAL LAY COUNCIL SLATED FOR 
APRIL 1 6 -1 7

“ The 7th Annual Lay Council is designed 
to provide fellowship and inspiration. . . 
coupled with purpose and action!’ ’

Rev. Kenneth Schmidt, pastor of the First

S0NGCRAFTERS APPEAR IN 
CULTURAL SERIES CONCERT

The Songcrafters, a unique interracial 
male chorus appeared recently on campus. 
Their expertly-trained voices were enjoyed 
by all in attendance. Their repertoire in
cluded popular songs, spirituals, the classics 
as well as secular, humorous, calypso, sea
sonal hymns and work songs. This outstanding 
group proved to be one of the highlights 
of the annual college cultural series.

Assembly of God, Santa Cruz, California, 
will be the guest speaker. His invitation 
came as a direct response to the enthus
iasm which the members of the Lay Council 
expressed toward his ministry last year. 
He w ill be speaking in several sessions and 
also during the Master Plan Partners Ban
quet on Saturday, April 17, at 7:00 p.m., 
in the college cafeteria.

Special sessions throughout the Council 
will include panel discussions, skits, music 
from various student organizations, work
shops, etc.

The Ladies Auxiliary also has a full pro
gram of activities lined up for the ladies.

Make your plans to be in attendance. For 
further information concerning motels, 
meals, etc., write Lay Council, P.O. Box 
579, Kirkland, Wa. 98033 . 3



NC EAGLES COMPLETE 7071 SEASON

The Northwest College Eagles basketball 
team finished the 197Q-71 season in a tie for 
second place in the Pacific Northwest College 
Conference. The conference record was 9 
and 3. The overall team record for the year 
was 13 and 9. This year’s team awards are 
being given to Steve Howard (Albany, Ore
gon), the most improved player, and Dennis 
LaMance (Twin Falls, Idaho), the only gra
duating senior and four-year letterman, the 
most valuable player and captain award.

A feature article in a local Seattle paper 
quoting Dennis said: “ Athletics was my 
whole life  in high school. Then I figured 
that I wanted to coach and work with young 
people. But I eventually realized that the 
ministry would give me a chance to help 
not only the young but the older people as 
w ell.”  A versatile performer on the court, 
LaMance relies on all around skills rather 
than any one aspect of the game. Dennis 
has been an all-conference choice for three 
consecutive years. There are many indica
tions that he will be an all-conference choice 
in this final season as well.

This year’s team was not only active on 
the basketball court but held several gospel 
services in churches in areas where they 
played. The Eagles are coached by Jim 
Hillbrick who is in his third year as team 
coach and physical education instructor. Mr. 
LeRoy Johnson, assistant professor of his
tory at the college, served his fourth year 
as assistant coach.

KING'S CH0RAL0NS IN SCANDINAVIA

Plans continue to unfold as the King’ s 
Choralons prepare for their firs t trip over
seas. Copenhagen and a concert at the 
T ivoli Gardens w ill be one of the highlights 
of their summer tour. After visiting the 
city of Copenhagen, a bus w ill transport 
them to Gottenberg, Sweden, for a concert 
during the city ’s 350th anniversary cele
bration. From Gottenberg, a train ride to 
Stockholm will bring the young people to 
the annual tent crusade of the Philadelphia 
Church. This crusade is sponsored each 
summer. Stockholm is a “ sister city ’ ’ to 
Seattle. This fact w ill add further meaning 
to the appearance of the King’s Choralons.

A fter a short flight to the country of 
Finland, the King’s Choralons w ill be fea
tured at the Pentecostal Midsummer Con
ference where fourteen to eighteen thousand 
people gather annually. Two large tents 
house the services and hundreds of buses 
bring people from far and near. The choir 
w ill be featured in a special late night 
youth rally on Saturday, June 26. They w ill 
also participate on Sunday morning when it 
is anticipated that fifteen to eighteen thou
sand people w ill be served at what may be 
the largest communion service in the world.

Following this conference a series of 
concerts w ill be presented throughout Fin
land in churches and civic auditoriums in 
the main population centers.

The conclusion of the Finland concert 
series w ill be in Helsinki, the scene of 
world disarmament talks centering on nuc
lear weapons.

Pekka Ahonen, son of the Finnish Pente
costal Movement’ s national leader, w ill serve 
as personal guide to the choir while in 
Finland. Mr. Ahonen is himself a Northwest 
College alumnus.



Where Have All The Alumni Gone?
WHERE HAVE A LL  THE ALUMNI GONE?

N.C. ALUMNI are virtually everywhere in 
the world. Their varied activities have 
afforded them countless opportunities for 
service to God and man. It would be im
possible to name all, but these mentioned 
are representative of the many. . .serving 
as missionaries, ministers, chaplains, nur
ses, teachers, counselors, administrators, 
authors, editors or in the business field.

MISSIONARIES:
MEXICO: Finkes, Johnsons, Markers,

Nicodemuses, Nietos, Robesons. SAMOA: 
Beardsleys. THAILAND: Busbys. CHINA: 
Greisens. AFRICA: Bach, Davis, Chastag- 
ners, Friesens, Johnsrud, Heinzigs, Penning
tons. CENTRAL AMERICA: Davenports, 
Masers, Morlins. INDONESIA: Brown, 
Lamphears, Leids, Pommervilles, Woods. 
JAPAN: Frivolds. MALAYSIA: Dorsings, 
Martins, Thomases, McKinneys. BOLIVIA: 
Estep, Shafer. KOREA: Butterfields. 
ARGENTINA: Ellis. GERMANY: Willis- 
crofts. BRAZIL: Harrisons, Mattsons, 
ECUADOR: Whites. VENEZUELA: Thom
sens. TAIWAN: Benintendis. FUI: Man- 
yans. TRINIDAD: Roberts. HONG KONG: 
R. Kaufman - Dir. F.E.B.C. radio program
ming.

MINISTERS: (It ’s impossible to name 1200 
here - that’s how many of our grads who 
are in stateside ministry - but here are 
some you may recognize.)

WASH: Eugene Born, Rollin Carlson,
Don Rogne, J.P. Tappero, B. Birkeland, 
W. Bullock, R. Strum, W. Buck, J. Hamann,
M. Oss, R. Whitney, R. Tangen, O. Daniel
son, E. Brothers, B. Ditty, C. Hobson, A. 
Hulten, D. Morgan, W. Collingwood, D. 
Delgatty, A. Hanson, A. Isaac, C. Jones,
L. Lovin, R. B ixler, D. Pearson, M. Oss,
D. Young, M. Bashor, D. Edstrom, G. 
Johnston, M. Hanford, B. Newby, D. Finch, 
W. Drury, W. King, A1 Baunsgard, D-CAP, 
D. Hobson. ORE: C. Slaughter, R. Emersen, 
R. Keyser, E. Huston, R. Sparre, L . Wood,
B. Arneson, J. Minton, W. Mitchell, E. 
Smelser, K. Lindgren. IDAHO. L.LaMance,
J. Mayfield, L. Crowder, R. Buck, J. Snyder. 
MONT: P. Goodman, J. Newby, J. Albensis, 
Don Gould, Ray Mehrer, Don Peck, Roy 
Brewer, D-CAP. CALIF. E. Ness, H. 
Lind strand. CANADA: B. Bashor, P. Gag- 
lardi (Kamloops Pastor & Member B.C. 
Cabinet).
CHAPLAINS:

L . Ahrnsbrak, S. Millard, J. Simpson, 
R. Hartman. (D. Reincke Prot. Chaplain, 
Seattle Hospital).

NURSES:
Gwen Friesen, Marg Banks, Linda Long.

HOME MISSIONS:
C. Benteruds, Peg Smith, Personeuses 

(Canada). Brenns, Breskos, Whittlesseys, 
Wootens, Mortons, (Alaska). Braleys, Kallap-
pas (Wash.).

And how do you undertake listing the 
3500 additional alumni who have left these 
halls of learning to find responsible profes
sional positions and who in these positions 
bring strong lay Christian leadership into 
focus? You don’t! But, here are a few who 
are typical of the many:

TEACHERS-ADMINISTRATION:
M. Ballenger, Senegal W. Africa, Glan- 

dons, Alaska Bible School. Jan (Taylor) 
Chrastine, Registrar, Berean L ife Corps 
College in Dallas. Sanford Heins, Asst. Dir. 
Teacher Placement (CWSC) W. Hanawalt, 
Evangel College Faculty. D. Jamieson, E. 
Crittenden, F. West, W. Tappero, L. Ayers,
B. Hutchinson, J. Hopkins, J. Jess, B. 
Goodman, J. Cason, L&J Howell, J. Ernst,
E. (Glandon) Baker, H. Berg (Principal 
Renton High Seattle). John Heck: (D irector 
Dev., S.P.C.) Dorothy (White) DeBoer: Jun
eau Principal & appointed by Gov. of Alaska 
to WICHE.

LITERARY WORK:
Art Townsend, Author, Gwen Jones, Ed., 

Advance Magazine. D. Womack, Foreign 
Missions administrator and author. Gary 
Henley: recent book “ Quiet Revolution” .
Eva Radanovsky: Translating More Bible. 
W. Kirske: Nat’l S.S. Secy.

OTHER SERVICE:

Librarians: P. Ahlstram, J. Smith, P.
Garman, L. Kluper, L. Newman. W. Coggins, 
“ Teenonymous” . P. Olson, Pres., Olson 
Realty. H. Hoskins, Reg. Adm., Healthcare 
Inc. P. Gray, Pres., Puget Sound Office 
Interiors and chairman, N.C. Board of 
Directors.

A ll told, after Commencement, 1971, over 
5000 alumni will have scattered from the halls 
of NORTHWEST to the corners of the earth 
. . . preaching. . . teaching. . .leading. . . 
working. . .fulfilling the Great Commission 
in the 20th Century!

h



CAMPUS DAY "71”
-APRIL 2-

*l0elc&9Kefo Ttontfaiievt @otleye
6 : 3 0 -  7 :3 0  Breakfast for overnight guests— Cafeteria 
7 :0 0  - 1 2 :0 0  Registration— Perks Hall Lounge 
7 :3 0  - 1 1 :2 0  Campus Tours —  Originate in Perks Hall Lounge 
7 :3 0  - 1 1 :0 5  Seminars and Classes

Admissions and Transfer 
Ministerial Training  
Liberal Arts 
Finance

Guests are asked to choose two seminars, two classes, and 
one tour.

1 1 :2 0  - 1 2 :3 0  Chapel Assembly —  Chapel Auditorium with musical pre
sentation by the King’s Choralons.
James Swanson, Pastor, First Assembly, Portland —  Speaker. 

1 2 :4 0 -  2 :1 5  Lunch for Guests 
2 : 3 0 -  3 :3 0  President's Reception —  Inform atorium

Learning Center (For all ministers, laymen, and their wives.) 
Guests will have opportunity for exchange session with the 
president.

3 :0 0

5 :3 0

Freetime for Youth.
Faculty are available in offices.

5 :0 0  Basketball Game —  Northwest Pavilion .
Puget Sound College vs. NC.

6 :3 0  Dinner —  Cafeteria
8 :3 0  A.S.B. Inspirational Rally —  Chapel Auditorium.
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